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Celebrations 

As always, we have been busy crowning our shiny stars in our celebration 

assemblies. Here are our wonderful winners from the last two weeks. Congratulations 

to you all! 

 

Star of the Week: 

Red – Jayden and Bentley 

Yellow – Bailey-Rae and Seb 

Green – Charlie M and Andreea 

Blue – Jacob H and Tommy 

Indigo – Zayan and Thomas 

Violet – Addison and Jack 

Dojo Winners: 

Red – Georgia and Abel 

Yellow – Eloise and Preston 

Green – Alfie and Riley 

Blue – Oscar and George 

Indigo – Millie B and Esme 

Violet – Max and Luke 

Our Gold awards have been awarded to Sophie JA and Lincoln. Whilst our ‘Peacemaker’ award, 

has been presented to Millie S. 

Congratulations to you all! We are very proud of you. 

 
 

Office Hours 

Please remember that the school office is not open on Wednesday afternoons.  If you have an 

emergency, please call the school mobile on 07519 104228. 

 

 

 

 
 

Spelling Bee 

A quick reminder the spelling bee heats will commence week beginning 24th June, please keep 

practising your spellings to be in with a chance of going through to the Spelling Bee final along with 

our sister schools on the 2nd July. 
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‘Friends’ 

 

This term we will be staging the Summer Fayre straight after school on Friday 28th June.  There will be a 

non-uniform day on Friday 28th itself for any donations of cakes and biscuits.  We are looking forward 

to seeing you on the day and for your continued support. There will be many stalls: sweets, cakes, 

tombola, raffles, a bottle stall, BBQ, games…and lots, lots more! 

 

Please let Mrs Donner, Mrs Milner or Mrs Jones know if you can help with any stalls or setting-up. 

 

   

                                                                                                                     

 

TCA 

Year 6 had another amazing treat last week, they visited TCA for an energetic morning of sports. They 

all had the opportunity to take part in bench ball, handball, basketball and dodgeball. All came back 

exclaiming that they had had a super morning. Isaac, expressed his enjoyment at playing basketball 

as it was a team sport, whereas Alex said, “I enjoyed meeting new people from other schools.” 

All of the children said they had a great morning and were hoping to go back before the end of Y6. 

 

Maths Challenge. 

  
  

 Sporting News 

Unfortunately, the cricket has been cancelled for the second week running 

due to the bad weather, as soon as the dates have been rescheduled we will 

let you know. 

Favourite Family Feast!                                                                                                                                        

On Thursday, 13th June, the brilliant kitchen staff cooked up a fabulous 

feast for the family members of our amazing children. Brilliantly organised 

by our great dinner team and Mrs Mitchell, a tasty treat of an all-day 

breakfast was offered to celebrate Father’s Day. Luckily, mums, dads and 

grandparents all had the pleasure of eating and chatting with their family 

members – it was an amazing atmosphere. The event was a great success, 

with a lot of very happy adults and children, all complimenting the cooks 

and asking when we are hosting another family meal…We’ll keep you 

informed! 

 

On Tuesday 11th June, year 5 visited TCA to compete in a local maths 

challenge. They represented the school brilliantly, even winning the poster 

competition and proving what a brilliant team spirit we have at Bishop Rawle. 

An incredible morning of challenges was had by all, well done! 
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Attendance 

Class attendances last week were as follows: 

Red Class:            98.6% (Well done, Reds!) - weekly winner 

Yellow Class:        95.0% (Come on, Yellows!) 

Green Class:        95.9% (Well done, Greens!) 

Blue Class:            90.0% (Come on, Blues!) 

Indigo Class         92.7% (Come on, Indigos!) 

Violet Class          95.5% (Well done, Violets!) 

This has been a much better week for attendance – Well done everyone! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standon Bowers  (3rd June 2019)                                                          

Year 6, had a fantastic week away at Standon Bowers. All of the 

children enjoyed their trip, performing climbing activities, BMXing, 

walking to the Roaches, bridge building and trying the high and 

low ropes courses. Jacob H. (Y6) said, “I liked caving the best, 

because it was so dark! I also liked the pizzas we had for tea!” 

It was lovely to see all of the children back on Friday, to hear all 

of their exciting tales of bravery, achievements and excitement. 

Even Mrs Bould was brave! She went into the caves, where a 

huge spider was reportedly was living!                                                   

 

Worship News.                                                                                                             

Our Leavers’ service is on Thursday 18th July at 9.30am at St. Giles the Abbott church and all are warmly 

welcomed to give our Year 6 a good send off.  We also invite you to join us for tea and biscuits at the 

school afterwards.  If anyone can support in the walking the children to church and back with us on that 

day, please inform Mrs Hill. 

St Giles’ the Abbott are holding a Ceilidh and hog roast at Freehay village hall from on Friday 21st June 

so dust off your dancing shoes. 

On Sunday 16th June, members of Year 5 and 6 pupils were confirmed at St Giles’ the Abbott church 

following their weeks of Confirmation preparation classes held at school. All reported that it was a lovely 

service and special day. Mika (Y5) said, “My favourite part of the service was when we got splashed by 

the water.”  

Blooming Heads and healing feet project. 

St Giles the Abbot Church Open Day - Saturday 29th June 10-4pm 

St Giles the Abbot Church Cheadle, invites the community to come and reflect in our new Healing 

Garden at the rectory, and let footsteps guide your path into the Church for blooming heads to rise and 

receive peace and refreshment.  

Please do come along where a warm welcome awaits you or speak to Reverend Nicky for more 

information. 
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Diary Dates 

21.06.19:        Hog Roast and Ceilidh at Freehay Village Hall 

22.06.19:        11.00am-2.00pm:  Pathways’ Summer Fayre 

24.06.29         TMPF Sports Week – various events tbc 

26.06.19:       1.00-3.00pm Forest School 

27.06.19:       1.30-4.30pm:  Y5/6 CADSSA Rounders tournament at Cheadle Primary School 

28.06.19:       Non-uniform for school fayre – donations: perishable goods (cakes etc.) 

28.06.19:       1.00-3.30pm Year 5/6 netball event at The Cheadle Academy 

28.06.19:       3.30-5.00pm School Summer Fayre 

01.07.19:       Week 4 ‘Show Racism the Red Card’ programme Y4/5/6 

03.07.19:       1.00-3.00pm Forest School 

03.07.19:       ‘Sports Awards Evening’ at The Cheadle Academy 

04.07.18:       10.30am:  Year 6 Communion Service at St Giles’ – parents welcome 

04.07.19:       2.00pm and 6.00pm KS2 performance 

05.07.19:       Year 4 Transition morning at The Cheadle Academy 

05.07.19:       End of Year Reports 

08.07.19:       Week 5: ‘Show Racism the Red Card’ programme Y4/5/6 

08.07.19:       Year 6 - Painsley Induction Day 

08.07.19:       School Transition Day including new starters in Reception class 

08.07.19:       3.30-6.00pm: Open Evening 

08.07.19:       6.00pm New Reception class meeting 

09.07.19:       Year 6  - Painsley Science / English Induction Day 

09.07.19:       School Transition Day including new starters in Reception class 

09.07.19:       6.30-8.00pm:  Y6 Leavers’ Ball 

10.07.19:       Year 6 - Painsley Maths / Computing Induction Day 

 

KEY: FS; KS1; Y3 and Y4; Y5 and Y6; KS2; Everyone; Church Diary 

Blessings and best wishes, 

 

The Bishop Rawle Team 
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